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-THE CONVERSION OF E-NGLAND. prayers whlile on1 earth,ý it is a supplication on1 beha-ilf1 tionis, wvith a rudle, vigorou01sand

(Cniud)of an ceny. The whlole Ch istin rorld wlould Thiey can go straighit t. the rea
Tha geatefors hvebee.mdeinarouspatsSCarcely present so loriouis a sight a-stha3t of hTeLaind, a dlisctu.nion, whien til led to if

of urpe epeialythouh heunirngenrgestramlpled on1, deceived, starved, aind inisulted even mren, ithough Iinot like schiolars;and Ealfo neeindivdual, t aroteue all Cat.holies to when most poied and most bouniltifltly )aided, lnever- fiath whlich God has marked out
pray systemnatically and daily for thec conversion of 1tes esnent to entreat Ilhe GO orofnations 1u they are only bewildered by
England, is known ito imo.st of our- readers. AMa ny hv ec po h dtht moehrandtolearingan lgia dspa
are the prayers %which have mouinted up, to the 1hrone biend1 the Engsh oll te love aiil fear of f-limset r lf. ore centeini to Ilhe truce meri
of God in consequence of these ceforts, and ma;ny alre If ilure 1 Is any prayer iwhich wouild becCertain.t helgia1onrvesor Co

the~~~~~~~~~~~~ comnteaCela rvt esnw olcover- ,-t ngiam, it %would Ibe a prayer thuis ]leantinqiry initoamserosàe:,
never cease to calil upon Almighity God tohatnte omheptenotiedigedmroftewr, ihcudmnucurtew

day vhe ths mghl naionshal betauht o 'coos [wh shied I s lorod and ioffered his supplications for ath
betee th wrshp f od ndMonon an oerthle pg of' this h:mgh--lty nlation as rl s for thiat Gre-at, indeed, is th errair o

the faithit h las s o long reviled. Buit until receiv f po thi' Ile Cross, bes-ide Min upion Calvary. thle average -cinteilects of umnhflil
little lhas been done to iniduce Ithe Irish eoletoj i',ouhtnot at the samtimfne to be forg1-ottenl,ithat b!Ji. Mntl f neua
in thtis- noble and ost Chistian w Ioi! rfrlte ipre EgihCahle,.rmwompaes o h cn uh hn ere nlot a mere

lov ofthoe wo hvebeen s oganld s) Cruelly vr.o oftheLir epuintry areco e expiected as anl s goane efmy
ther pprssrs Th mdnes f oliicl cntn-obligatowry duty, ar:sill(, Ir from n iigin hsegg inici-resdhr

tions ; the %wild cries of the star-ving', thueendAuved alds! lctcsa hyogtt nt.Wthalta itdi h aepooto
the dying ; the 5shouts of' part-y ; ftheindignant remoui-hs en etdbyth.ea mleerie f chsefIvwhthrClergy ori- o.lers,
strances of thosle who would fightforhipoo an iwo have dev e escives to spreaid this devotion, dctd n nrl e class, oft
despised ; and all thonse nmore worbily, though nain-al, and ilwith all thle 5sanction anaecoraemet lf;herate the ',facHi iith wich thIleil
and often L lwfl means, whihh! .enudr e0ahli ihpsadcegy tenotb MbIdcmrhedte, N'mnc

forreodeling herla-nso tetwvladmstmllnya e eindividuas, nad many tehue tgtLhIqeto orlmd,
have absorbed (lhe toghsof thle mst sne hls ywo oseiddiypaesaeoïrdupesn rlta ftela
Catholics, and lthe Chrsanreaio wic rean lu'or this greait end. 'Toaour1.eternial shame cbe it really to0 omke thesvs udei
bears to Englnd acpd oulr notice. That one oeteeaeee hoewt hmi utb ralo 1u:. , hymuth

mothrbmost ostChitian, and ms í:aI.. usn.lil 1 n .tIids de-votion is %wlmt is ecidled upua.level wicislio bth painful to tin
instrIÀent for thelr, edv(n'ofier wrong-s, wich is Pronlconisideratiiolsfnshve :ù omofsarlslfying to terpie
indeed infilth hans of Lher Catholic son, has benis Io t[1 ar11ntd- adbas ema o W nywihtattoe
comparatively hLd aside, an ish pat-riots haeav vectgte ppoezoeo hesesta rng oba pnPoe ns

forgoten tat Go wilsthe slvatin of nglismen ave beýen takeln mits furthieranice, Mwe have forgrotten isgiosadirergbeS
as truly laslHe iwillzs that teyshold d CO thIeir duty toa t oa o;a7 bticaaiyca boleu ake th!e liaule o inqire holiw i

their felow-creatres in Te!'and. rom itually caliupon GOd for the salvatlion Of beena h mn t · ieo o

May wve not hiope, theni, that as the devotion those qwhlo ar-e nrest toa us il% the !ties of natilie.hrby nest11y hs foi
proposed i ilte paper toawicweii a re rfrighas 'inl lo° .1y ive not, thenl, hope ttitheexam- have spenit ail Iheir iabors.W

alrad fonda crtin egeeof ooinginIr 1-.: !cw is abe-ady bemg- set belore us by main, enteriain a highi opiniion) of tlchi
itmyb eeihd n pea mn hrfihfiIihmnwlstmhe our torerand awaken OUr'ing pweraoith wll..desed

chldenwhreoeerthreisa risttoprac telove ; and thjat wheere notiinng mnorecaln bedolie, at tion of society, %would simlply s1i
gop l f lo e a d to each is popri et hat.glorous least one c IlJMailM ay" ill be.adiedto taour private their aq ana cswhocanfot

Christian duty, Ithe returnigof -good for evil ?mayol oueodpryr, o h cnesonouurcoe . oent, iwho can dele
ive ntoite thatnthleyv who have cendured wiith e ?blve ontyudr icussionwh koww
hieroic patience ail the' paiings oF hunr, d. isease, aindi A piart, owVer, from fihe ncessityV for mnstant a.nd'n! ee. n wete aepu
death, nmay be broughit to atcidLto their virtues .1ha li nedpaeth sinas ohem 1e rpl. eshudiklaee
onle Christian vir-tue ieb cliis peeietydivinle ?wihteèahh huc a es1 iecl fte epaatosof commniitL

Wer i olyfo te ak o tei on emorl on dhe wrlarounid lher is one vwhich e(very day aar, 1-0ecessarily used in cotr-
well]-being ,Irishmen igh li.It %weýll devote'themiselve oaqucsadpritest drflan goious testantIs %I.w it whomveagu.

'pray and labor for thle Conversion o E an.Wee are lime Csults wihw hv1%gh oepet hy iedy-nwnthnw
Englnd deout at oli natoncoud sh, d wefrom fith united cries of' thec faithif l on belm:ir offoatioobei«po.T

imagine, continue to ireat !hersister-i.sland ithanEglndlt anolbudid ha heeadrae -o fthem a-lt leas.t-to tailk a sor
alternation of pity and anger, of liberality and lre- acranetndeedn-pntewsdmo h ei,.and to otae texts, iunder
proaches, of fairness land idj;ihonestyý? Cold se «a yste eaotfo pngteeyso nlshe li e leies to thie %wordls

nlow, lbe Content to do [for 1reland 01on l wat she daire Iothlci* s f t1rule c Crc; amd the ujet ond thtis, fthey have liie moi
not refuse, and receive las inifallible ýtruibis ail ltose dut fe; iwe s an.aros1ihttha t oughvaguieasof orls
sianders ragainst ]her-cler-gy and laity which ofien %worl. a fewugetin onoeo"wmfasms motn p)ose to bec harcteist0sOf
uli her hetavy, urn, pracltcal popullarilmind intio nD a o b ntrsig oorraes a truechr. And if %vw w
a very frenzy of' rage aind vexation ? Thec first result T -huhflmndidetequ1a ilaan ers n nuseculies
of thec conversion of England, or even of ai na nd 1ag ain occur-: I" H-ow cain iweconvince theigreat mst adopt a f-ar'simpILer proces

Enlsm nmust bie a policy of fraternal love 1, assOf thec people thiat Cathiolic:.ism alone is Ilhe true taphiysical, patristie,hlistorical, oi
toars hoe hooflae av sffre amot sGospel of Jesus Chri'st? Wh1at -are thle kinid of Wýe umiist'tke Inoble land lowly,

much rom the %chas ltisgha o ffrovidence as fromarguments to whie fic hegeneral run of nmankind arec ommlion gonand bear in 1 mi
the sensçeless fury of mlan. aCCeSs-ible ? WhIlat rtoa and undeniaible pr-oof Cani until they becomie Cathlolics, hiai

Nazy, wvithiout wvaiting theli full answver that mlighitlhe bce adopited, lwhich shall be ait once in- strict confor- ideam or defiite(ý faith at all. T
hlopedl for from sutch prayers, it is impossible fithatithe mity ith.1 the laws of sounld reasonling, wvith thte titude of wvordisandt very goo0
heart of England shiould not be touched by thle sighit icapacities of thec Various classes of thtis coudftry, and depthl of their. positive ignloranci
öf Irishimen pray ing- for hier conversion. It is a popu- 1wi1th the puire spirit of Chiristianity itself? " Few of to those whio have noti made ti
lar idea,.indleed, %with somne people, that Protestants OUIr raders have not atitfimies put somne suchi queies thelir special study,
wvould only bie irritated and mnade moire hostile by thle 'as thesetothmees and somue Of(lhem malY perhap Is IT, however, elaborate contb
knlowledge. thiat Cathiolics were thuts intereeding, with ble lhardly prepared f'or thec viewvsvwe -are abOuIt to laY mand the obedlienice of' Englishn
Godi on thieir behialf. They wvould takei as ant before themi as a solution orflthe problemi.W ven- yield to personalities and Irrita
insult, it is supposed, and close thecir ears more angyrily titre, nervertheless, to press thec subject mnost earinestly that satire, and an exposition of
than ever fo the voice of divine truth. But thtis is, a ulpon those who may differ froi us, and to entreat ofï Protestantismn, is not it tin
baseless fear. Aidist all thec wrath such praý'rs t hein to give a candid consideration to thle remarks iweapon in Ilhe bands of the Cl
mnighit arouse, the heurts of ail Englishmnen whio retain %'e have tao ofer- 1the most part, attaicks iupon th(
any love for whlat thley kniowv to be noble and Chris- First, then, whlat mnethod for thec conversion of gy's wvives, exhibitions of the ab
tianwould bie sofltned. A man whio knowvs iwe are Protestants mnay wve regard as not adapited to thec ressed creed, and abuse- of them

piraying for him miay bc excited to a stormi of prassion exigencies Of thle times and the relative claims of the olianeiertcsveuy
if wv,e mÏake a boast to himi of our zealous chiarity, and Chiurchi and hier adversaries ? Of thiose systemis iwhicli aan lèi avaypeui
ostentatióusly announce to imii our profound pity for- we cannot but account either useless or mnischevous, rio finig
his blindness.* But far. difTerent is the influence of a thie most promrinent is fithat hich is commonly termied a u o lclolweso
kniowvle e tat hie is prayed for uponi a consc ientious controversy. By " controversy" wve do tnot, of course, tsatsn t nossecei
Protestant, when this pr-ayer comes to'his kntowlecdg-m iean all appeals to the reason, thle commnon sense and ülinsadt P rsin,
in the ordinary iway of "matter-of-fact, unobtrusive the good feelings of Enlshe;b t atelaboratetarnieheaoitofvah
intelligence, and is not rudely thrown into his teeth. argumlentation %wViich is based on diffeult Scripturalsutronu utfe dply
Thliit thle Protestants of this counnry -would not, at thie texts, recondite analogies, obscure hiistorical- fiacts, or flis oligdiad r.
firsätídingtýs, bie pleasedl to hear that the Catholics of abstruse philologicae n arsi ivsiain.
Ireland wvere withi one heart praying, for thieir conver- For thec vast mass of mnankind--for it mnust be rsuii Tu buhi
sion, isvery probable ; but that no deep or, lasting ill- rememnbered thant we aire speaking of the mnany, and ulsir, gnatndtpd
feeiýng:or increase 'of pr-ejudlice'iwoul(ife the result not of-, the learned few--all such proofs, wve -are ce noeigIi yst i

weare sure.- There 'is scarcely an hionest man in convinced, arc bften worse than a waste of time, toil, amd-o ro vieii ati

ln id vho would-not feel somne little hluiiiiaition at breathi and patience. We doa. ot lieee the'*re exists yuaeicpbeo esntg
he sight, and ivhowould not after a whlile- admit a congregation in the empire w %hich is (except in a olktrhinte aady

that much that was pure, andà admirable, and wvorthly very fewv instances of its -whole number) intellectually orsandeet1 Theu
of 'ché'ishing,,dvas to be foulnd amiong a people wvhomn capable of entering into any such style of ai-ument. egnl.nsuad;tym!
hehad been accustomed to regard as unwvorthy of his The mingled- stupidity and ignorance - of man is 'oreyadcnieaint

freisiand.fitonily to Be rulediwith fire and swvord. profoundl. 1Most men-knowv little ; and they cannotth vyocamdsuiinn
lmtheprayers of 'Ireland voufd be of especial reason, except in the roitghest, simplest wvay. Thy ey sr' odqaiis obs

efficàcy with A%-lity God; every Chiristian must cain seize, more by instinct'-than on any argumentative lv ftuh o ifa fGd
ocieide I there is any prayer vwhich is acceptable grounds, a broad, mighity principle, and apply it to f. hitaiyid

'-ii ilibrsandtoirelgios, ues caGodathert isserve oly e
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ever happens that what

wve mnay call tef eronlccsor controversy do not
work far more Imischliefithan g«ood.y

Again, Eng'hlnd will nCeer be converted by the
mnere otwardl.( show or'fithe spleldor of' Catholic.wor-
shlip. Admirable and naturial as is all thiat maignifi-
cenice ofr em,ionial und artistic decorat ion wvith iche

thec Churiich delightis to lpracier God, wve tmay
rest4 assured thIatIthe En lination is fnot in a sý.tate
to regard-i this exeulbeaty as a. proof that shie
alone IstheIre nepOf' JeCsus ChrIi-t. Protestants
wvill neithier be conciliated, nor convincedl, nor yet

cndlsdby it. They iwill quietly put it aside, as
nlot beingle real test of truth and error. If we ob-
truLsively thrust it forwvard, and entreat themu to comte
and view oul-rogeous Irites,tiywilcuthm
eitheri as a subtle snlare or atheatical spctlacle. If",
on thec other hiand, thiey see uis paying littele ee to
flhe proprieties of' divine service, and negIlcting its

glOry, whlen it is reailly in ouir pweIo adorn it,
ilhey wvill tiespise lus. In necither Case will it: convince
Ilheml thlatours is Ilhe One trule Cliun-ch. It wvill serve,
indeced, thec purpose of attracting themi to look on and(

seve whiat wve(do ; but il* we depend uplon any suchi
mieans for. fmailIN l mahtintemCatholics, imost %wofutlly
shjall wvelbe deceived. EýngIli commion sense knows

pefetl ell thes to grleatCathiolic truthis, viz.,
thati :là1end1-or of orship is1no parlt of thie Cessence

of* spriuaelig ion, and also fthat it is thle righit and
nlat nral ra/of sirIitual r 1eligion, iwhen it does fnot in-
lerfere wih il er duties. There-foreo, let us never
for onle moment fll in ith thfiIle canit of, the irlgos
anid preen tat Nwe do not love thslendr f the
houise of God, or admit fitha tel oreosnssof
Cathlic crmoilis in the "fainitest degree uinfa-
vorable to Ilhe devotii or oflle heart ; bilt let lis bc-

mare of InIaking .rotestants imnagýine that wve build
superchrche-cis, andl arrangé long-drawn processions,
and lilft upr)Our Voices incatvin strains, in order
to please themn, or for any othier reason whts.-oeve,
excecpt the true cine,.nlamlel y,1thatithe soul wich loves
God mullst ldelght o seve HbLn with ail its fcbe
Of bothl body and soul, aLnd wvith all flie gifts of grace
andl beauty whiichi.Ufelhas bestowved ulpo)nlus in this
lower world. So long as they biehold uis adorning

thle !errice of flhe Lord, for suchi a mlotiveL as this,
twill ýi!be. constrainied to admit ifss undeniable ex-

cellence, and it iwill need nio lengthy argument to
te.ach thlemi that their own mieàgre and frig id w ýorshipîj
mullt bie the roductt of a qusinbecreed. B tt
Ilhemonn that thley, detect lus in tinking of them,
andc nlot of G.-od and ofr lselves, in ouir elaborate co,-
remonlial zand icosly bilinstat momenclt will they
feeli more conivinced ithan ever, that " omaianis
a reliýgion of thle senses and nlot of the he-art, and a
snlare rather than a blessingo to the souil.

CATHCOLIC CONVENTS AND PRO0TESTý
ANT CALUMý[NIA£TORS.

The obscuire dotard whio represents *West Surrey
hias been attemipting to vindicate imself from the,
charge of hiaving, on a late mnemorable occasion,
sp)oken disrespIectfuilly of lier whomi the Angel sahr1ted
as "l1 rull Of fgrace," and Iwhom all nations Cali
Il Blessed." This showvs thiat even Mr. H-enry
Drummiiiond is, uipon cool reflec tion, less of a blasphie-
mer thian thie first Minister of the Crown and the.
Speaker of thle Hous1e of Commons. He, in thie fury
or rampant bigotry, let fall inifamnous wordàs, of whlicÍs
lie is nowv ashiamed and repents at'leisure : thiey, ini
the .coolness of miere auditors, uipheldl the excited
blasphiemer, and deliberately sanctioned hlis gr-oss
delin)quenicy. We accept his repuidiation of the

lagaetoo trulfý attributed to hlim, as an apoclogry to
society for the scandailihe had given by hlis- horrible
allusions to thle ÏMgther of God ; but wve question if
this recantation, illi raise his character amiong thie
EvangeClical Protestants of this country.. Thie lhatred
borne -by these to the Bless-e*d Virgin is really incredi-
blle ; it is absolutely satanic. ' We have beeni
astounded by the sentiments and the languagye which.
of late wve have frequently hecard drop from "the lips.
of Protestants-Episcopalians as wvell as Dissenters-
on thlis subject ; and it is our solemnn conviction.tliat
Mr. Drummiond's ferocious invective fell far shiort of.
the feeling,,s of the EvangCeli cals.

That wçorthiy person d'oes not, howvever, wvithdrariv
or disayow hiis. infamnous caluminies upon Cathlic
convent s. He still brands as "Iprisonsorbro es
institutions in wich liladie-s -ofthe ,purest: faàmethe
stroàngestmind, 1.he noblest character, devote them-
selves to th e seivice of their Redeëmer, and the
instruction of female youths in tho efmen atsr ad;
elegant acmlshnnsiic ôoniciety. This

man-nd e ü ut he ypeof a:very- numerotus
class in th)is" country-conceives that the burden of
the Lord cannot be'lighlt; nor: His yoke--sweet; .arid
that: vowls of'chastity, offded to God, cand bkept
H-e, doubtless judges byàýhis o wn 'expe-rié'e an d'.lie
cannot prononce all Catholic ladies impure, without
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